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Archaeological investigations of the Finger Lakes National Forest were designed to apply Geographic Information Systems (GIS) technology to the study of the past. This appendix is intended to introduce the reader to GIS, and to provide a working knowledge of concepts and terms for those unfamiliar with this technology. GIS analyses are very versatile, and modem GIS software has more tools. to apply to archaeology than many realize. Recent software development has drastically reduced the learning curve for GIS. Since technological acumen varies widely, however, this appendix gives a condensed overview of GIS methods, as well as some details of ArcView, the GIS application used in this project.
Despite its name, GIS software is not only for environmental analyses. Although the "G" in the acronym stands for "geographic," archaeological comparisons of space and time are not necessarily for ecological objectives. Instead, ArcView should be thought of as a database managing software with analytical capabilities. It manages your data as a geospatial database. This means that it has the capability of working with information in spatial, or geographic, relationship to each other as well as with tabular database information. That is the crux of GIS. The spatial feature permits analysis of characteristics that cannot easily be understood or compared otherwise due to scalar differences. As an example, Stonich (1996) used GIS to discuss the effects of capitalist modes of production on the Third World by examining the relationships between socioeconomic patterns of production and ecological degradation in southern Honduras. The research question used social relations of production to understand environmental changes, two processes best associated through their spatial coincidence. Similarly, ArcView allows the spatial aspect of different classes of information to be explored and evaluated.
Computer Methods
By the late 1980s archaeologists had begun applying GIS methods to their research. However, the mainframe computers that GIS required at that time, in addition to the difficulty of learning the software, prohibited most archaeologists from exploring GIS. With this volume, we intend to show that most of the prohibitive factors have been reduced or eliminated. The new generations of personal computers are fast and capable of storing and manipulating high volumes of information. In tandem with this increase in PC power, GIS software has also become more 'user-friendly.' Large-scale GIS projects are still carried out on mainframe computers at universities and businesses (Aldenderfer 1996; Antenucci et al. 1991) , but this is no longer required. The Finger Lakes National Forest Archaeology project chose a software package called ArcView, produced by ESRl. Their premium product is ARC/INFO, a full-fledged GIS software program. ArcView is a reduced version of ARC/lNFO for the desktop. The budget for this class project was minimal. ArcView proved to be an affordable desktop GIS ($250 with educational discount) that was easy to learn and use. The software contains many of the Windows tool functions that PC users are familiar with, and is designed to work with popular database and CAD software.
The hardware used for this project was all standard computing equipment. The class project used ArcView on a Gateway 2000 desktop computer. The machine contained a Pentium 133 megahertz processor, sixty-four megabytes of random access memory (RAM), and had a 2.1 gigabyte hard drive capacity. These characteristics are viewed as minimum for newly purchased PCs. Changes in world economies as well as technological innovation mean most new pes will have more than twice the speed and memory of the computer used for this project. This desktop computer proved more than sufficient, and ArcView was also used in the field on a Dell laptop with a Pentium II, 233 megahertz, processor with no problems.
In addition to project computers, a number of peripheral devices were used for data collection and input. A scanner and a Zip drive provided additional computer hardware. The scanner allowed us to incorporate original documents into the GIS. Artifact drawings and map images were both scanned to image files and then set up in the GIS project. Scanners provide a quick and easy way to capture data digitally and incorporate it into a project. However, ArcView can read many file formats, so scanning can be kept to a minimum. The amount of data produced by this project also necessitated storing many large files. A Zip drive proved to be the feasible choice. The Zip drive, an external disk drive produced by Iomega, uses disks with a 200-megabyte capacity. External Zip drives plug into the back of the computer through the PC's ninepin serial port. Zip disks hold large amounts of data and were useful both for storing of data and moving information from the office to the field, and back. Zip disks were used to permanently archive the photographs and artifact drawings because those graphic files required a lot of memory space. Nowadays an ISB "keychain" drive serves the same function. The Zip disks were useful because they can be rewritten, but large amounts of data could also be stored on CD, especially if they are reference files that will not be changed, such as images.
A Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver and digital camera supplemented our standard archaeological field equipment. The GPS was used to obtain geographic coordinates for sites throughout the National Forest in UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator) format. GPS devices are commonly used for navigation by boaters and campers, and are available for recreational use at low cost. At the time the project was completed low-cost digital cameras were not yet available; we therefore borrowed an Olympus DL-300 digital camera to photograph artifacts and maps. The New York Public Library held rare maps of the study area that could not be removed from the map room and were too delicate to photocopy. The digital camera was used to document these maps and incorporate them into the research project.
Introduction to ArcView
The ArcView GIS software program is a powerful and versatile research package. It operates like a desktop information manager, linking data from different sources. Archaeologists often have their research data scattered among software types, with spreadsheet, database, and mapping software all performing separate tasks. ArcView allows these functions to be integrated into a single working environment, facilitating analyses and eliminating the need for numerous data conversions. As a desktop GIS, ArcView stores, displays, manipulates, and analyzes data. It is relatively easy to use and maintains a versatility that enables the software to be molded to personalized uses. The remainder of this appendix details specific functions of ArcView, and introduces terms and concepts that appear in the articles of this volume.
The standard version of ArcView that loads onto the computer performed most of the functions desired for the Finger Lakes National Forest Archaeology Project. The standard functions of ArcView used in this project are described below as the basic ArcView components. In a few cases we found that we could not do what we had in mind. In those instances, there was usually a way around the problem. Some of the barriers were surmounted using "scripts," short self-authored programs that customize the software tools. Scripts expand ArcView's abilities, effectively retooling it to perform specific functions. The use of scripts anq. procedures for data querying are described below as advanced concepts of ArcView. The program does a lot, and can be customized to do even more. This appendix describes most of the general ArcView functions, and specific details about procedures are found throughout the volume.
Basic Components of ArcView
ArcView is designed to read numerous c~mmon data formats, and creating a project SImply requires inputting data. A project can start from tabular data or spatial data. ArcView comes with base maps of the world showing political breakdowns, and includes additional information on North America such as state boundaries, highways, and state capitals. This information alone can be used to start a research project. For ongoing archaeological research in which some of the work has already been completed, a quick way to get data into an ArcView project is to input and georeference CAD maps of a study area. This quickly establishes the spatial component of a project. Altemativel)j one could add a Archaeology/Vol. 32, 2003 109 project contains five components; Views, Tables, Charts, Layouts, and Scripts. All information added to a project, or created by it, will go into one of these five categories. These five components can be seen in the project managing window (FIG. 1) , and make up the five domains of information for an ArcView project. ArcView shows different domains of data on the screen in different windows. Views and tables comprise most of the data and are the common working operations. Charts and layouts represent types of analyses and output. "Scripts" is the domain that contains the software customizing tools and is discussed in more detail in the section on Advanced Concepts below. One generally works with views and tables (FIG. 2), and may occasionally create a chart or layout The tools on the ArcView menu include many of the functions of a Windows toolbar, including "copy" and "paste," and our favorite, "undo." The tools available on the toolbar are function- Table windows open simultaneously ally sensitive, and the user must keep in mind which of the five domains of information is being used in a project. ArcView displays a different set of tools on the overhead toolbar depending on which functioning component (view, table, etc.) is currently in use (FIG. 3) .
In order to best use ArcView it helps to understand how projects are organized and how GIS regards data, but it is also important to understand how ArcView manages data files. An ArcView master project file has the extension .apr (for ArcView project). The .apr file does not actually contain all of the information that goes into a project. ArcView does not "import" the data it uses in a project. The .apr is a master file, containing references to other files on the computer. In the course of a project, a table of data created in Excel may be linked to an AutoCAD map, however, ArcView simply accesses these files from their folders and uses the data. This can be both advantageous and cumbersome. If an external file is used and modified, such as a site map, the ArcView project will reflect those edits. If you intended such an update, then this is a handy function. If you forgot the two were linked and did not intend to change the ArcView project, then this can be a nuisance. Also, once an ArcView project has referenced a file, that file cannot be removed from its location·on the computer. The project file will not know where to find the information it is looking for.
Views and Themes
A project can involve one or many Views. The view is the spatial component of ArcView. It displays the map portion of the project, for example, in our project we created three views, one mapping the ecological features (which we labeled "ecology view"), one the settlement data taken from the historic maps ("historic view"), and one the archaeological and documentary data collected on the farmsteads ("regional view"). More than just a static map, views are interactive maps that let you display, explore, and spatially analyze data. The display seen in the view shows how ( [Class] = "ceramic") and ([Date_range] "1600-1900" ) ArcView has organized the project data. Themes are layers in a view. In our historic view, we created a series of theme showing the locations of houses as they appeared on the various historic maps. Like all GIS and most CAD programs, ArcView employs information in layers. A theme is a collection of features with a common characteristic, say the locations of houses in 1874. Layering data allows subsets of information to be segregated from other data in a view, so one view could have four separate themes each showing the locations of houses in, say, 1857, 1874, 1911, and 1944, respectively . A view's themes are listed in a table of contents to the left of the view window (FIG. 1) . The features in a theme layer can be turned on or off depending on the goals of the project. A project may contain numerous views, each with numerous themes, in order to obtain the desired perspective on the information.
Themes can be made up of different types of information, from CAD drawings to photographic images, to objects, like points on a pin map, generated by ArcView. This multi-analytical property is where GIS analysis is strongest. Following the example from earlier, suppose an archaeological site needs to be Northeast Historical Archaeology/Vol. 32, 2003 111 examined in its environmental context using a site plan in conjunction with a satellite image of the study area. Adding a pre-existing CAD map as a theme is a quick way to start the project, and ArcView reads AutoCAD files directly, eliminating the need for conversions. From the view menu, select "add theme." ArcView will ask if you are adding a "file" or "image" data source. The CAD drawing is a file source and the satellite photo is an image source, both of which can be georeferenced in ArcView. The two data sources can then be added as separate themes in the same view, and they will be superimposed in the view window. At this point, a third theme can be created in which the researcher draws in survey boundaries or other information relevant to the project.
ArcView displays themes according to their order from top to bottom. To reorder the themes, use the mouse to drag-and-drop them into a different order. The theme with the embossed box around it is the active theme, and the check-box shows whether the theme is turned on or off in the view. The active theme will receive any new objects drawn or any modifications performed. This active theme function prevents accidental editing across themes. Creating spatial data in a view requires tools of design. Objects drawn in ArcView will be placed into the active theme, but can easily be copied to other themes. The drawing tools in ArcView are simplistic, but sufficient for many purposes. For aesthetically superior products, use ArcView in tandem with a CAD package. ArcView is designed to read AutoCAD (.dwg and .dxf) files, and most CAD programs can export files in those two formats.
The Finger Lakes National Forest project contains three views each with numerous themes. The primary view is the Regional view, which displays the entire extent of the forest boundaries including some of the surrounding areas. This view is composed of numerous themes that include topographic lines, rivers, and Seneca Lake, as well as cultural features like roads, land plot boundaries, and archaeological sites. These different themes derive from different data sources and have different tables of data characteristics linked to them. The Regional view is the overview of the study area, but there are other views as well. Next, each archaeological site has a view, consisting of a site plan taken from a CAD drawing. The last important view is the Historic view. This view shows information on settlement in the Forest over time. The historic information is gleaned from maps and documents from different time periods that pertain to the area. The themes in the Historic view are the dates of the maps, so that one can see how settlement was organized at a point in time, then compare that to a later or earlier period. Tables   Tabular data is referenced through the  Tables option of the project manager window (FIG. 1) . Tables of data can be used in ArcView in many ways. The software also manipulates tables in many ways so that data may be utilized interactively and without redundancy. There are two main types of tables in ArcView, the "theme properties" table and other data tables. Recall that GIS is interactive and links tables of data to objects mapped in a view. A theme properties table is the table of information associated with a view theme. For every theme in a project ArcView stores an associated table of characteristics. This is a byproduct of how the software works and is sometimes, but not always, useful. The most powerful use of tables comes from adding database information to a project. ArcView can read and write tabular data in dBase IV (.db£) format. Tables are added simply by going into the tables tool menu and selecting "add table." The software will search the computer for tables in the .dbf format and prompt you for which one to add.
At the start of a project, a database can be added simply for researcher reference. A large artifact database may form a good basis for a research project. As a GIS program, however, ArcView can convert data tables into themes in a view. The link between the spatial display and the tabular data means that specific information in the database table can be represented in views and themes so that it can be explored and analyzed. Making a view theme from a table of data is called an "event theme." For example, suppose there is a table of data on porcelain artifacts and you would like the locations of porcelain to be mapped so they can be compared with other site data. First add the table to the project, and then select "add event theme." The event theme dialogue box will ask which table to read and which fields contain the X and Y coordinates. The procedure will add icons to the view showing the locations of porcelain objects listed in the database table. The icons can be colored, sized, or shaped to reflect other characteristics of the data such as the number of pieces, the weight, etc. The event theme is a quick and easy way to represent data attributes in a map. The query builder (described below) allows tables of data, including large databases, to be searched and queried. Once a characteristic is determined to have a specific analytical property, the entries can be segregated and added to the view as an event theme if desired, or Simply split off into a new table.
In addition to searching tables, ArcView contains a number of ways to modify tables in order to manage the data. ArcView can read and write tabular data in dBase IV (.dbf) format. Common database and spreadsheet software can save files in dBase IV format, making it an acceptable exchange platform for database information. The writing function means that a single tabular database can be opened and edited by both ArcView and dBase software without having to create multiple versions which can cause confusion. Editing a table in ArcView modifies the original file, which will reflect the edits. The benefit of this is that a single database file can be maintained by the researcher, and be accessed both within and outside of ArcView projects. A database can be updated or added to, and the changes will be reflected in the ArcView project the next time it is opened.
In addition to data modification, ArcView contains numerous methods for data manipulation. One of the methods is the "join" function. If two tables share a common field, they can be jOined. To do this, select the field in the first table, and then select the field in the second table. When the join button is pressed, the data from the first table will be copied to the second table according to the common field. The second table will then reflect the information from both. For example, if you have ceramic data in one table and coordinate data or provenience information in another, the two tables can be joined (possibly through their excavation number). This procedure effectively borrows the coordinate data in order to map the ceramic information. Not all elements of a table need to be mapped in an "event theme." The process described above for porcelain can be performed from an entire site database by querying the porcelain data, saving it to a new table, and joining it to provenience data. Similar to joining tables, multiple tables can also be linked in a one-tomany relationship. When tables are linked, no information is copied. The one-to-many relationship usually means that a column in one table is further broken down in another table. Establishing a link in the data allows the researcher to jump from one table to another quickly in pursuit of more detailed information. The join and link options in the table menu simply establish relationships and permit tables to be manipulated for project goals. They do not modify the original tables or overwrite external files.
The ability of ArcView to join tables, perform complex searches of them, and to map the results in a spatial layout provide a powerful research tool. Data tables can also be created from scratch in ArcView using the Table tools and entering data. ArcView displays tables on the screen in their own window. When working on a project, one may choose to keep a table and a view window open at the same time, or either one can be maximized to the workspace for easier viewing.
View Functions and Tabular Data
The power of GIS comes from its ability to establish links between the tables and the views, or tabular data and maps. ArcView has a number of facilities that link the two data formats to each other. Since the view window is the spatial display, most functions are linked through the view window. Two of these tools, the hotlink and the identifier, merit special description because they provide quick access between different data formats.
To briefly review, a table of data may be added to an ArcView project simply as a research reference with no direct link to anything else, however, if a data set has analytical properties that benefit from being displayed spatially, a theme can be generated from the data table and added to the view. Also, each theme in a view contains a "theme properties" table that holds information on the objects in the theme, whether the theme was created from a table of data or through some other source. The theme properties table is like the master file for the spatial display. The function called the "identifier tool" accesses the properties table to identify objects in a view. A view may be composed of numerous layered themes, but when looking at a view one Simply sees a collection of multiple features. In order to keep all the information straight the identifier tool will identify any object in the view. It does so by retrieving the attributes of the object from the theme properties table. Select the identifier tool, and click it on the object to be identified. A dialogue box will be generated by ArcView shOWing the attributes of the object, including the theme in which it resides and any other information in the theme properties table. When looking at a view, a researcher uses the identifier tool to find out what an object is. This tool is the quickest way to look at a mapped display and access information on the observed features. 1£ the theme properties table is linked to other tables of information, the identifier function will return all the data from all tables associated with the object to be identified. With these functions, a researcher can examine a project map and quickly identify multiple items. In addition, the information can be used for research applications. The identifier tool compiles the data of identified objects in a separate dialogue box and that newly selected table of data may then be graphed or exported to a spreadsheet or used in some other type of analysis.
The identifier tool is a function that allows researchers to look at the spatial display (e.g., a map), visualize different features, and manually select them for further applications. The catch is that the relationships between tables and views do not appear miraculously, but must be established by the researcher. This is where table manipulations using the join and link functions are useful. Information in the theme properties table will vary depending on the type and source of data in the theme. In order to use GIS interactively, it is advantageous to have themes associated with their appropriate data. A cautionary example of how tabular and spatial data can get confused comes from using CAD maps as themes. The theme properties table that ArcView generates from a CAD drawing is information related to drafting with CAD software and not information that is archaeologically Significant. As discussed above, CAD drawings create vector objects. The CAD program knows when lines represent an object, but CAD programs do not know what those objects are. In order to structure the drawing, CAD programs assign each vector object a discreet handle number with which it references the object, and gives it some descriptive classifications such as "polygon." When a CAD drawing is brought into ArcView, the default theme properties table will be meaningless information that the drawing software has aSSigned. A typical AutoCAD theme, when opened in an ArcView project, has a default table with the fields: shape, entity, handle, layer, elevation, thickness and color. If researchers need CAD features to have specific properties of analysis, they will want to edit the theme properties table of the drawing, through joining, linking, or manual data entry, so that it reflects characteristics of the theme that apply to the research.
The second common interfacing tool on the view menu is the hotlink tool. This tool is represented on the toolbar as a lightning bolt. Hotlinks are similar to links encountered on the world-wide-web, or to Microsoft's OLE (Object Linking and Embedding). Hotlinking establishes a relationship between the features seen in a theme and an external file. The external file can be a table, or almost anything else such as a document, drawing, image, or video clip. Like the identifier, the hotlink is used on features in a view. Within the view, select the lightning bolt hotlink tool, click it on a feature, and it will return a separate window with the information defined by the link.
The researcher must define hotlinks, but they provide a quick way to reference relevant information in a project. Hotlinks are defined by theme, so a view with multiple themes can have multiple different types of hotlinks depending on which theme is active. The theme properties dialogue box has a specific function for defining hotlinks. The process is automated, but understanding how it works helps build a project with little frustration. The action of hotlinking is carried out by the software through the theme properties table. To engineer a hotlink, this table must be amended. As described above, each feature in a theme has an entry in the theme properties table. The hotlink is literally a reference to a field in this table. When defining the hotlink in the theme properties manager, ArcView will scan the fields of the theme properties table and prompt you for which one you want as the link. In order to define the link, the table must have the appropriate data. This will generally require some restructuring of the table. Add a field to the table in which to store the information. If, for example, the link is to an image, add a field called image. This field will contain the full path name of the file you wish to link. Fill each record with the relevant file name for each feature you would like to have linked. When the hotlink tool is used on a feature the software will go to·the theme properties table, find the feature that has been selected, find the field that has been defined for hotlinking (e.g., image), and return the contents of the field in a separate window. If the hotlink is an image, using the tool will simply open the image in a separate window.
For the Finger Lakes project, the hotlink was used in a number of different ways. In the Historic view, the hotlink was used to access images of historic maps from which the historic information was obtained. Since hotlinks are defined by theme, separate links were made for each time period in the Historic view. The hotlink function was also used in the Regional view, but in a more advanced way. The Regional view shows many archaeological sites. Two primary features of these sites are the site plan and the artifact assemblage. The hotlink was customized to offer both as options. Linking to a site in the Regional view will produce a dialogue box asking if you want to see the site-plan or the artifacts. This customization was done using a script, which is described in more detail below.
Pin-Maps
Pin-maps are a common method of modeling and displaying data in GIS. When the important aspect of a piece of data is simply where it was located, a pin-map is the best way to model that information in an ArcView project. A pin-map in GIS shows spatial dispersion of features. Imagine a piece of paper with pins stuck into it (hence the name). Each point represents the location of a specific feature. In ArcView pinpoints are used as their own theme. While digital images and CAD drawings make graphically sophisticated spatial displays, the pin-map, often composed simply of dots, is the best solution for creating visual displays of tabular data.
Pin-maps were heavily used in the Finger Lakes project. In the Historic view, for example, the dispersion of houses, sawmills, and other features across the region are symbolized throughout the view. Like other feature themes, point themes can also be linked to tables of data. In the Regional view of the project, archaeological sites are represented by Northeast Historical Archaeology/Vol. 32, 2003 115 a point theme that displays the location of sites throughout the Forest. The points in the site theme are located in the view according to coordinate data to ensure they are in the correct location. Any data can be represented on a map with pinpoints as long as they can be assigned X and Y coordinates.
ArcView calls pin-maps point themes, because they are often a collection of points, but the program adds some enhancements to the pin-map concept. ArcView contains a repertoire of symbols that allow pinpoints to take on the appearance of certain items. Since much of the user-defined data in ArcView is in the form of pin-maps it is important that they can be discriminated. Generic house and church symbols provide a quick graphic shape for a pinpoint, making it more aesthetically appropriate in the view. Without investing the time to draw the items accurately they can be represented by a symbol that conveys meaning. The icons can also be normalized by other data characteristics to portray proportion, type, size, etc. ArcView's function for modifying points with symbolic icons often makes a pin-map appear more complex than it is.
Pinpoints can be symbolic representations of data, but they can also function as simple placeholders in a project. ArcView project data may come from many sources. We have discussed examples of images and CAD drawings being displayed in a view. If you want an image to be accessible, however, without being displayed in the view, a pinpoint can act as the link to it. In this way, point themes act as another layer of hotlinks. Information that needs to be referenced, but not displayed, can be linked into a project through points. Remember that hotlinks are assigned to a view according to the theme: If a theme's hotlinks are already defined, a point theme containing nothing more than link points provides a way for additionaUnformation to be joined to a view and become accessible to the researcher.
Georeference
Since GIS uses information in spatial relationship, an indispensable function of all GIS programs is assigning and maintaining precise spatial parameters. All GIS programs will have a scaling function and a way to insert data at precise points. So far we have discussed the use of pin-maps, drawings, and images in spatial displays. These items will often have their own scales, all of which need to be correlated for GIS analyses to be accurate. Defining and maintaining geographic integrity is something that needs to be considered at the start of any project. If a project is begun with inaccurate spatial parameters, all other data will be inaccurate in relation to it. These "georeferencing" features can be very sophisticated depending on the research. ArcView contains a function for "projecting" a map, a process that accurately flattens a map. This is required when the study area is large enough to be affected by the curvature of the Earth, and accuracy must be maintained. Most site-specific archaeology does not approach such a large expanse of territo~ but other tools for maintaining spatial integrity will certainly be used.
In a view, all features are organized on an X and Y axis (and potentially Z, or elevation, also). Sometimes these coordinates are explicit and sometimes they are not. In order for the GIS to arrange information, it places items in a spatial position. The researcher can designate the scale, including XYZ references, and units of distance measurement. For the Finger Lakes National Forest project, objects were ordered around true UTM coordinates. Alternatively, the spatial parameters can be organized in relative space, according to the primary object of the project. Views are created in a project to spatially display data. The feature that forms the basis of the spatial display is the object of the view. For instance, a CAD drawing of an archaeological site may be used to start a project. This drawing has a spatial integrity that forms the object of the view. Other data added to the project must thence be placed relative to the original drawing.
The process of reconciling scale can be difficult, but usually it is not. In fact, if all items are located by a universal coordinate system, such as UTM coordinates, then the entire project can be ordered around those points. When a project is begun, you must set the measure of distance and the scale for the view. This is done through the theme properties manager. One can choose from common distance measures such as meters, miles, etc. When the distance measure is set, ArcView will be able to calculate the distances between items in the view. Also, new information can be added to the spatial display accurately. The only catch is that when new themes are added, they need to be scaled properly with existing data. This is not a problem with pin-maps or other data created by ArcView, but can be cumbersome when using multiple external data sources such as CAD drawings and aerial photographs.
When external data is added to an ArcView theme, it is assigned the default XY position of 0,0. External data must then be repositioned so they are located in the correct relative position to the rest of the view space. The researcher must determine the importance of the data and its location. Some information will need to be precise and some will not, depending on the nature of the information and the goals of the research. If analysis will be based on an aerial photograph, it is a good idea to rectify any inaccuracies in the photography, and make that the object, or the first theme of the project, and· structure the rest of the data around it.
There are many ways to avoid scaling, but it is inevitable that two sources of data will not coincide neatly. This is especially true if the data is being brought in from external sources. ArcView has two facilities to accommodate this issue. First, theX and Y can be reassigned in the view. If the data are of the same scale, but are not aligned properly, one merely needs to define a different XY insertion point. This can be done through the theme properties dialogue box, and is the Simplest means of realigning spatial data. If the data is a drawing, reassigning the X and Y insertion point tells ArcView where you want it placed in the view. If you are working with ArcView shapes (meaning vector objects drawn in ArcView) they can be moved manually by selecting" edit theme" and then dragging them to new locations. If a theme of shapes has a spatial integrity that must be maintained, they can all be moved together, as a theme, using a simple series of commands known as a script.
Scale and alignment are most problematic when dealing with spatially defined information. If the data for a project is only in the form of photographs or static maps, and cannot be re-scaled, then ArcView must know the scale of each so they can be translated into one scale. ArcView reads files in their inherent size. If a view has already been created, and scale and distance have already been set, then the external file needs to be sized to correlate to these spatial parameters. In ArcView, this involves a World File. This is a file of coordinate data that tells the software where to put external data, and at what spatial extent. The World File should be considered an advanced feature of ArcView. For some archaeological analyses, the use of World Files can generally be avoided by structuring the data in another way. An example would be to use the spatial data (photo, map) as the object of a new view, and then copy themes and other data onto it, instead of the reverse. If an item is not needed for specific analytical purposes, it can simply be hotlinked to the project and not displayed as a theme. It is easy to make information accessible in a project. It is more difficult to display data of varying scales in a single view, and the process can almost always be avoided.
CAD Drawings and Images
Many archaeologists are accustomed to the use of computer-aided design as well as photography in their analyses. These forms of data have been referred to above but a few more points are important for their use in ArcView. CAD drawings allow a spatial display of information to be incorporated into GIS analysis in its spatial format. CAD software contains sophisticated tools for creating and manipulating graphics. CAD therefore provides an indispensable accompaniment to GIS as a means of designing large-scale spatial layouts.
The input of CAD data is easy, but arranging it for proper analysis requires a few steps. ArcView reads AutoCAD files directly, and is able to utilize the layers and colors associated with an AutoCAD file. Other popular CAD programs such as Corel-Draw and Illustrator can export files in AutoCAD format (with the .dwg or .dxf extension). Once this information is in a theme, it will have certain default properties. When ArcView uses a CAD drawing, it is reading the CAD file. It is not importing the layout, but simply linking the file to a theme. This has ramifications for its Northeast Historical ArchaeologylVol. 32, 2003 117 use. As described earlier, the theme properties table will consist of CAD attributes such as color, line thickness, and so on. These CAD attributes cannot be changed because they are part of the original drawing file. In order to assign meaning to these features one of two things must be done. The quick option is to link the attribute table to other tables of data through a common field. The second option provides a more versatile and long-term solution.
CAD files can be imported into ArcView and converted into "shape files." If a CAD object is already incorporated into the project file, select the CAD theme, go to the "theme" menu and select "convert to shape." ArcView will read the CAD file and convert its features to ArcView vector shapes, adding them to the view in a separate theme. This process effectively re-creates the CAD drawing in ArcView format. The CAD features were arready vector features, but they were tied to other information that limited their utility. As an ArcView shape file these features are more readily utilized and analyzed. Through this process, a shape theme derives its spatial extent from a CAD drawing but can be assigned theme properties. Creating a shape file from a CAD drawing maintains the spatial integrity of the drawing. It also allows features with a specific spatial extent to be used with more versatility than from the drawing alone.
Photographs and drawings are an important aspect of archaeological research and this data can also contribute information to ArcView projects. Throughout this appendix I have mentioned how images can be used as themes in a project. In the construction of this project it was never necessary to use an image in a view, but images can provide more than one function in a project. ArcView reads TIFF (Tag Image Format Files) and, as mentioned, TIFF images can be useful as background objects of a project view. Images can also be used in a number of analytical procedures, which are described in a separate article on the Spatial Analyst. Instead of using images in a view, this project linked digital images and drawings of artifacts into the project as reference material. Artifact images were gathered using an Olympus DL-300 digital camera, and drawings were scanned into digital format.
These images have no spatial definition that could be useful in a view. Therefore they were simply made accessible in the project so that researchers performing analyses could quickly view the artifacts when necessary. Since the images were of artifacts, they were linked into the artifact catalogue. Each record in the database represented a single artifact with multiple fields of characteristics. A photograph and a drawing field were added to the database, and these fields were then filled with the path name of where the images could be found on the computer. Opening the database and double-clicking the field would open the image. Additionally, by having the images linked through the database table, subsequent queries of the artifact data would also contain the image information.
A problem that was discovered is that ArcView does not read linked images very clearly. When an image is used in a theme, it is very clear. When images linked into the database struc~re were accessed, they were often blurry, as if ArcView was not reading the file correctly. The software producer maintains a discussion group that can be accessed through their web site at www.esri.com.This issue was a topic of concern on the discussion list as the project was being created. By the time you read this, the problem will likely be resolved.
Advanced ArcView Concepts: Analysis

Queries
The use of ArcView GIS for archaeological analysis may seem troublesome, but its benefits can be immense. ArcView not only organizes data, but also allows for detailed investigation and study of attributes. Once data has been put into a project, relationships between the data variables can be sought. ArcView allows features to be selected and compiled for analyses. Once selected, statistical analyses can be run and data can be summarized, calculated, and graphed. The process of exploring data in a GIS requires the selection of characteristics that may be spatial or tabular. ArcView has tools for doing both.
The primary tool for tabular queries is the "query builder." The query builder is a sophis-.ticated selecting function designed to automate the process of querying data. The functions allow selection of tabular records through attributes in the fields. The query builder approaches feature selection from the tabular end, but once selected the item is highlighted yellow in both the table and the view. The query builder is a powerful means of selecting features because it allows for multiple attributes to. be defined. The query builder is shown on the toolbar as a hammer. This tool creates an expression that is a precise definition of the items desired. In a view, the query builder will search the properties (FIG. 3) . The functions of the query building box allow classes of variables to be selected, and the desired relationship or value to be specified. For instance, one may be interested in all the plots of land in the Finger Lakes National Forest that were over 100 acres but did not have a barn. The expression is created in the query builder, and it selects the features in the theme properties table that meet those criteria. It selects these features from the table criteria, and they are also highlighted in the view so they can be seen spatially. The queried data records can then be used to create a chart or graph, or can be exported. When theme property tables are queried, the associated features are highlighted in the view and their spatial patterning can be examined.
In addition to selecting from table to view, there are also a number of tools that let you reverse that process and select features from the spatial display. The ability of the 'identifier' tool to produce attributes of objects in a view was discussed above. Features in a view can also be selected individually, by distance to a feature, or by shape. Once selected, the features in a view are highlighted yellow. Distances between objects can be calculated, the relationship of selected items to other features can be explored, and other analyses can be carried out.
ArcView's primary tool for selecting objects from the spatial display is the "pick" tool (arrow tool). The pick tool allows individual selection of objects. The researcher chooses the pick tool, and uses the computer mouse to pick features in the view. Besides selecting objects individually, ArcView will also allow you to select objects according to spatial characteristics. Suppose you want to select features from one theme that are within a specified distance of features in another theme. This is similar to using the query builder, but the information is being queried through its spatial patterning instead of inherent attributes. A process called "selecting by theme" allows two themes to be correlated. When the active theme contains the features of interest, go to the "theme" menu, and choose "select by theme." In the dialogue box that appears you can designate the other theme of features with which to measure proximity, and set the desired distance to those items, including whether they intersect each other. This process will select the set of features from the active theme that are within the specified distance of features in the second theme. The procedure has invaluable applications to archaeology, but will only produce accurate results if the spatial parameters of your project are correct to begin with.
The third way to select items spatially is similar to "select by theme" but selects featun~s in a view according to a drawn shape. In this method of selection, you can draw a shape in the view, and then select all the features that fall within the parameters of that shape. The drawing tools on the view toolbar allow circles, squares, and irregular freehand shapes to be drawn with the mouse. Once the desired shape is drawn, choose the "select features using shape" button. This is the button that looks like it has four dots on it. This will select the features in the active theme that fall within the boundaries of the shape drawn. The "select by shape" function is handy, but do not confuse it with spatial analysis. The Spatial Analyst extension is needed to actually calculate spatial areas. The "select features by shape" process does not take into account surface areas or partialities. If any portion of the feature crosses the boundary of the shape, it is highlighted even if most of the feature is outside the shape. ArcView does not calculate the area under the shape, but only uses the shape as a visual parameter for identifying features in a view. Once features of one theme have been selected, another theme can be made Northeast Historical Archaeology/Vol. 32, 2003 119 active and the selection process can be performed again. Selecting features according to a shape is a visual way of selecting data spatially with reference to other features in the view.
When selecting features visually, specific information is returned. The table associated with the theme determines the underlying data attributes. Selecting items from a view highlights their tabular records in the "theme properties" table, and these can be compiled as a subset of information for analysis. Theme tables must be assigned properly to get the data desired from object selection. GIS manages data in spatial and tabular format, and the query functions allow the researcher to approach the characteristics of their data from either tabular attributes or spatial proximity. Querying information and calculating attribute characteristics strengthens inferences derived from the data and allows the quantification of data for presentation.
Scripts
One of the attributes of ArcView that makes it versatile is the fact that it can easily be modified. Most computer users are unaccustomed to modifying their software, but contemporary programs are making this easier to do. For years, word processing and spreadsheet programs have contained macro functions. Macros automate repetitive steps by recording the requisite keystrokes and replaying them. More recently, software companies have recognized the utility of scripts, which are slightly more extensive than macros and also serve to modify software functions. Scripts that alter software functions allow users to customize a program to specific usage, and also to add or modify non-standard functions.
GIS software can manage high volumes of data, and it is possible to do very sophisticated data manipulations. Large-scale GIS programs once relied heavily on scripts, which made them difficult to use. In the push to make GIS available for desktop use many script functions have been automated as tools on a toolbar. ArcView comes with a standard set of functions that the software authors anticipate the common user will need. The standard ArcView package is therefore a basic set of GIS tools; yet, it can do literally anything if you can write a script for it. ArcView 3.1 has a simple scripting language called Avenue that does not require extensive computer programming skills. An ArcView user who would like to maximize the potential of their software should consider the Avenue manual. Avenue script is a simple script designed to be userfriendly. This does not mean that it always is, but once the basic components of creating an Avenue script have been mastered, the potential of ArcView analysis jumps considerably. Avenue is an interface that lets you compose ArcView expressions in a simple language. When the script is "compiled," ArcView is translating it into code that the computer can use.
If writing computer scripts is'disconcerting, ArcView comes with a set of prewritten scripts that perform many functions. The "script" tool offers many readymade scripts and more can be found in the onscreen help. In the discussion of georeferencing, I mentioned that XY coordinates of an entire theme of features could be repOSitioned. This was done using a script that came with ArcView. Selecting the "script" button from the view will bring down a menu of scripts that perform specific functions. The XY coordinate script was copied from this list and pasted into the "scripts" list of the "project manager" for this project. The collection of prewritten scripts perform functions that were not required in ArcView version 3.0a, but which the manufacturer wished to make available to the user in case they desired. ArcView's on-screen help has a collection of sample scripts that can also be copied and pasted for use in a project. An additional, and interactive, source of scripts and other troubleshooting information is the manufacturer's web site (www.esrLcom). The web resources contain a collection of scripts that can be downloaded or copied, some written by ESRI technicians and others contributed by users.
Scripts should not be disregarded as being too complex for the average person to use. A good command of Avenue script means that if you can visualize what you want, you can make ArcView do it. A few simple scripts allowed the project to be organized much more effiCiently than would have otherwise been the case. From the Regional view, a script allowed the hotlink to be spliced into two options. With this modification, hotlinking to an archaeological site displays a box asking if you want to see the site-plan or the artifact catalogue. If the latter option is chosen, ArcView queries the artifact database according to the site number, creating a queried table of artifact data from that particular site. The query function of this script allowed the artifact database to be kept as a single file that could be searched as needed. Another script allowed photos and drawings to be accessed from the queried artifact table.
Scripts have to be compiled, whether they were written or copied from another source. Compiling the script is how ArcView turns the script from a relatively simple language into a series of computer codes that the software knows how to operate. If a script performs an action that will be needed repeatedly it can be put on the toolbar as a new button. When you double click on a blank spot on the view toolbar a dialogue box appears asking what you want to do. Be careful, you could change the function of buttons that already exist and which you would like to keep. Select "new," and when a blank button appears, you can select it and make your script the action of the button. This is how to automate a common or repetitive action for use in a view or table. For example, a script that converts line shapes in a view theme to solid polygons was used enough in the Finger Lakes National Forest Archaeology Project it was made into its own tool button. The script for accessing images from data tables was added in a similar fashion to the "tables" toolbar. Scripts can also be used to modify the configuration of the workspace itself. For example, a script can be obtained from ESRI's web page that will enhance the CAD drawing abilities of the software. Scripts are a versatile aspect of ArcView and have seemingly unlimited potential for molding ArcView to individual purposes.
Summary and Conclusions
ArcView is a powerful and versatile desktop software package. Researchers planning to use the program should be aware of both its strengths and its weaknesses. The spatial capability of ArcView is what brands it as a GIS. However, ArcView is not what is known in the industry as a full-fledged GIS. In order to make the software desktop accessible, some features of GIS had to be modified. GIS projects involve a multitude of factors and the correlation of incredible amounts of data. ArcView is outfitted to accommodate this. Some desktop GIS programs are exact duplicates of their parent program, but can only handle small data sets. ArcView is actually reconfigured for desktop use, and therefore contains a subset of GIS utilities. As discussed above, the basic version lacks the ability to perform true spatial analyses, but this capability can easily be added (see Delle, "Concluding Thoughts", this volume). Scripts allow virtually any function to be included in a project as needed, mitigating the pitfalls of having a huge software package with superfluous functions.
Although spatial studies are not new to archaeology, the use of GIS may nonetheless revolutionize the role of spatially dispersed data for archaeological research. GIS allows aspects of a study to be dealt with in their spatial form, whether it is an entire regional surveyor the specifics of intra-site layout. The software not only manages data more efficiently, but it can manage vast amounts of information and allows it to be analyzed at a very precise scale. The ability to examine data Northeast Historical Archaeology/Vol. 32, 2003 121 in spatial relationships is the richness of GIS and can be applied to small-scale as well as macro-regional analyses. Tools for creating spatial patterning from tabular data give an enhanced interactive element to archaeological analysis. The speed and ease with which variables can be measured and reordered allows deeper analysis of archaeological characteristics, expanding the questions that can be asked of a data set. In all, GIS permits the spatial components of research data to be exploited to their full extent.
